
veterans qualified to receive crosses of
honor on this occasion from the U.
D. C.

Roll of the charter members of the
Winnie Davis chapter, U. D. O., and
the roll of the chapter as now constituted.
Hand bill giving the order of the

exercises of the day.
Coins of date 1865 and 1904.
Interest coupon from a Confederate

bond, owned by the late Capt. L. M.
Grist.
Ten dollar Confederate bill.
Photographs of Mrs. J. J. Hunter,

first president Winnie Davis chapter,
U. D. C., Mrs. W. B. Williams, second
president, and Mrs. James F. Hart,
present incumbent of that office, and
Captain W. B. Moore, who originated
the idea of the movement and turned
the work over to the Winnie Davis
chapter, together with $500 raised as

the result of his efforts.
A piece of Palmetto from a wreath

presented by Mrs. H. B. Buist of Rock
Hill.
Copy of the Richmond Whig and

Public Advertiser of July, 1864.
As the corner stone was lowered intoposition there were three volleys

from the militia and music by the
band.
The ceremonies over, the line of

march was taken up to the cemetery,
the band followed by the military companiesleading, and the various civic
societies, school children and people
generally following in a procession almosta mile in length.
At the cemetery Major James F.

Hart read the roll of Yorkville's Confederateand other soldier dead, as follows:
S. H. Barron, J. T. Barron, J. H. Bludworth.J. H. Barry. Jack Beard. T. J.

Bell. Col. Leroy McAfee, B. F. Briggs, J.
L. Clark. R. Frank Clark, J. H. Clawson.
Calvin Conner, J. J. Coward, T. J.
Eckles, R. J. Foster, J, J. Garvin, Sr..
J. J. Garvin, Jr., R. H. Glenn. W. L.
Goforth, F. Happerfield, Dr. H. G.
Jackson, D. A. James, Foster Jefferies,
T. S. Jefferies, Jno. C. Kuykendal. S.
J. Kuykendal, J. T. Lowry, Sam'l C. !
Dowry, Dr. Jno. May, W. B. Metts, Jas.
Mason, N. H. McPheeters, W. D. Miller.Frederick Moore, R. Springs

F! M_ Murnhv. N. McD. Pal-
mer, j. R. Parish, R. W. Ratchford,
Edward Rose. G. R. Shillinglaw,
George S. Sherrer, William Smith,
Thomas A. Smith, J. B. Smith, J. J. I
Snyder, Leroy Tomlinson, James B. s

Tate. J. B. Williams. W. B. Wilson, S. 1

H. Williams, M. Whltt, Jas. Wright, ,

J. A. Witherspoon. J. S. Lewis, J. E.
Jefferles, W. A. JefTeries, L. A. Johnson,J. A. Ratchford, Richard Hare,
Dr. J. F. Lindsay, Jas. E. Smith, J. L.
McClain. E. R. Stewart, J. S. Crockett,
W. M. Walker, A. Hawkins. W. Stew- (
art. D. Harrison, S. Robinson, I. D. i

Witherspoon, Thrash Allen, John Al- .

len, L. M. Grist. T. C. Dunlap. I. T.
Parish. R. M. Wallace, S. A. McElwee,
Col. W. H. McCorkle.
War of Revolution.Capt. Jas. B. (

Fulton, Jno. Dennis, Sr. (
Mexican War.Jerome B. Carr.
U. S. Regular Army.Capt. Geo. D.

f

Wallace.
U. S. Volunteers, Spanish-AmericanWar..Col. Jos. K. Alston.
Dr. A. I. Barron, one of the signers

of the Ordinance of Secession.
After the reading of the list the dec- ,

orations of the graves proceeded, a 1

pretty wreath along with numerous i
other floral tokens being placed on each ]
designated mound. Then the military
fired another salute of three volleys,
Prof. R. J. Herndon sounded taps, and
the assemblage dispersed.

LOCAL LACONICS. (
We Will Send The Enquirer 1

From now until January 1st, 1905. .

for $1.24.
Dormitory for Girls.
The accommodations of the Bethany c

High school are to be materially in- J
creased by the erection of a dormitory t
for girls. When the school opened last i

winter, the attendance was much larg- J
er than could be accommodated, and j
upon due reflection by those in charge, {

representatives of the community and of (

the First Associated Reformed presbytery,it was decided that something
must be done and that without delay.
At its recent meeting presbytery deci- I

ded to do its fair share of the work '

provided, the Bethany people would
show proper practical interest and the
understanding is that the proposed
dormitory will be erected.
Big Fishing at King's Creek.
Mr. R. T. Castles, currier on R. F.

D. route No. 1, Smyrna, was in YorkvllleThursday, and told of some fine
fishing that is being enjoyed by Mr.
W. M. Wisher and his friends at the
point where King's creek empties into
Broad river. Mr. Wisher baited a hole
for carp and has been taking the fish
in considerable numbers with hooks. J
Several have been caught that weighed '

ten pounds and over. "Some parties '

got in there a few nights ago with dynamite,"said Mr. Castles, "and since
then the fishing has not been so good."
Who did the dynamiting Is not known. (

but the fishermen promise to make 1

fhlnirs Intorastlncr if thev find 0-Ut.
" "

The Cherokee Tin Mine.
Spartanburg Herald. Tuesday: CaptainS. S. Ross of Gaffney, the propri-

e»or of the only tin mine In America,
was registered at the Spartan Inn -yes-
terday. When seen by a Herald rep-
resentatlve Mr. Ross stated that he
was In Spartanburg on some personal
business. He spoke Interestingly of
the tin mine, and reports work as

getting along nicely. A force of twenty-sevenmen are employed daily. Dr.
Day. the head of the government geologicaldepartment, inspected the mine
Saturday and Sunday, and was pleasedwith the results. Mr. Ross stated
that the work of sinking the 250 foot
shaft was in order and that this would
greatly facilitate matters in getting up
the ore in large quantities. The men
are working in the quick sands of the
mine in caissons as the sands are
treacherous and dangerous. The life
of every workman is insured. Prom
one to one and a quarter tons per day
of the ore is being excavated. A shipmentof twenty-five tons will be sent
to Cornwall. England, next week to be
smelted. Mr. Ross realizes a profit of
about $425 per ton. From the indicationsthe yield from this mine will be
a heavy one. as it is rich in veins of
this rare mineral, and will be worked
and developed to its fullest extent.

The Associated Press learns from
the highest St. Petersburg sources that
the emperor Is exceedingly anxious to
go to the front. To his Intimates recentlyhe has spoken much on the subject.but he realizes that conditions of
state demand his presence at home.
Nevertheless, it is not considered Impossiblethat he will follow the exampleof the Romanoff dynasty during the
last century and undergo his baptism
of fire. To fight with the army is one
of the traditions of his house. Should
he finally conclude to go the emperor
would not assume active command of
the troops, but would have an imperial
headquarters, taking with him all the
members of his military cabinet. Beingon the spot the emperor would
more easily advise General Kuropatkin
in the event of any question of great
military moment which he might desireto submit to his majesty, but. of
course, the chief advantage would be

the stimulus which the personal presencev f the sovereign would have on
the officers and men.

Rev. Mr. Knox.
I use all the space Mr. Editor can al-

low meat this late hour (12 m.) to call
attention to a most useful and interest- j
ing sermon a small congregation at the
A. R. P. church enjoyed this morning. ^
I doubt if Yorkville has had a more
valuable pulpit service in a longtime.
It was a plea for Christian optimism,
and a rebuke.kindly, but merited.of
the pessimistic spirit that would

wronglydiscourage honest effort of c

faint and weary Christians to lead bet- 1
ter lives. How I did covet for the c

young of the community the opportu- 1
nity o' that sermon! Any young man t
honorably ambitious for success in a 1
proper calling, urn tnere was neip ior i

such an one in the spirit of the ser- ^

vice today. Samuel A. Weber. t
Friday, May 13th. I

a

AT TUB CHliKCHBS. e

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
rev. w. o. neville, pastor.

Sunday Services.Morning services .

at 11 o'clock. Sunday school at 5 p. m.
Evening sendees at 8.30 o'clock, conductedby Rev. James Russell of Chester.
ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRESBY- 1

TERIAN. i
rev. w. c. ewart, pastor. j

Services this (Friday) evening at 8 p
o'clock. Saturday morning at 11. and c
in the evening at 8 o'clock, conducted ii
by Rev. J. P. Knox.
Sunday Services.Sabbath school at t

10 o'clock. Communion services at 11 t
o'clock. Evening services at 8 o'clock, t

t

TRINITY METHODIST EPISCOPAL J
rev. j. l. stokes, pastor.

Sunday Services.Services Sunday n

morning at 11 o'clock. Sunday school
at 3.30 o'clock p. m. Evening services
at 8.15 o'clock.

BAPTIST.
rev. w. e. hurt, pastor.

Sunday Services.Sunday school in
(he morning at 10 o'clock. Services ,

jach second and fourth Sunday at 11 J
a'clock in the morning and at 8.00 in ^
:he evening.

CHURCH OF THE GOOD J
SHEPHERD.

rev. j. c. johnes. rector. t,
Sunday Services.Lay services on" ft

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. Sunday n
school at 4.30 o'clock. Evening ser- ci
. ices at 8.15 o'clock. o:

£nerial $ofires. 5
01
tl

That Beautiful Gloss t
d

omes from the varnish in Devoe's Jf
Garnish Floor Paint; costs 5 cents T

nore a quart though. Sold by n

J. J. Keller & Co. 01

The Second Quarterly Conference
If the York circuit will be held at
plover. May 14, at 3 o'clock p. m. All

>fficialmembers are urgently request- -j
to be present. I

O. A. Jeffcoat, P. C. p
May 10. t.f.2t

Services at Tirzah. .

Dr. S. A. Weber will preach at Tir- £
tah M. E. church at 11 o'clock on Satirdaymorning. May 14, and also on

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, May 15,
,vhen the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will be administered.

Rev. C. M. Peeler, Pastor.
May 3. f.ttd

Paint Your Buggy For 75c.
,vith Devoe's Gloss Carriage Paint. It
.veighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the pint
:han others, wears longer; and gives
i gloss equal to new work. Sold by r

J. J. Keller & Co. r

Declination.
While I very much appreciate the

;ompliment implied In the announcenentof myself as a candidate for
nayor of Yorkvllle, and while I would
>e glad to accede to the expressed
vlshes of many friends In this matter.
beg to say that my business Interests

ire such as to make It Impracticable
'or me to serve In case of my election,
ind I must therefore respectfully defineto allow the use of my name. ~

W. R. Carroll, ^Announcements. _

The following citizens of York counyare being announced In The En-
Iuireras candidates for the offices

lamed: ri

For Clerk of the Court:
J. ANDREW TATE.

For Sheriff:
JOHN F. GORDON, T
S. S. PLEXICO, p

For Superintendent of Education: "J
JOHN A. SHURLEY. s,

Letter to Riddle &. Carroll p,

Yorkvllle S C, tl
Dear Sirs: "It costs as much to put- el

jn poor paint as good".a common v<

saying and true.It costs much more el
:o put-on poor paint: more gallons.
Poor paint Is paint and barytes or S

paint and sand or paint and lime or h
paint and chalk or paint and benzine si
>r paint and water: these are the usual P
cheats; there are others.

It takes more gallons of palnt-and- o

i-cheat than of honest paint: and the v

?ost of the labor of painting Is so "
.... . .i,. ... S

mucn a gallon.one guiiun wu
muchas another, for labor.

This is the way to reckon your costs B
Tor this year; but how about next year?
Paint Devoe, and next year costs 5

nothing: year after next the same; the
Fame for several years.
Paint anything else, and your costs

recur according to what you paint- _

with. Some of the mixtures wear one
"

year: some two; some three.
It costs twice, three times, four

limes, five times, as much to paint with
a cheat as to paint with Devoe.

Yours truly
8 F. W. Dbvoe & Co

P. S..J. J. Keller & Co. sell our

paint,

fhe gorhuille Cotton $Rarhet.
Corrected Semi-Weekly by Messrs. [

Latta Bros.
Yorkviij^k. May 13, 12 m..The lomarketstands as follows:
Middling 13
Strict Middling 13
Good Middling 13
Strict Good Middling 13

Latta Bros.

HYMENEAL.

Married.May 10. 1904, at Clover,
S. C. by S. M. Faires, magistrate, Mr.

W.S. DEAL and Miss LILLIAN CON- J

NER. coth or lorK county.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

A MEETING of the citizens of 1

Yorkville, interested in the af- '

fairs of the town, is hereby called to '

be held in the COURT HOUSE this,
FRIDAY EVENING at X o'clock, for '

the purpose of hearing the report of
the town treasurer as to the condition
of municipal finances, etc.
After the conclusion of this business

the meeting may reorganize, if it
sees proper to do so. and discuss and
act on the matter of making nominationsto fill the various municipal officesduring the next two years.

M. C. WILLIS, Mayor.
May 13 fIt

COWS FOR SALE. I

MILKERS and HEIFERS. Terms
reasonable. See me at once. N.

\. SIMRIL, Yorkvllle, S. C. It

A BIG RED COW

LEFT my home April 15, has long
horns and large teats. Will pay

'or trouble and expense leading to re?overy.W. M. SADLER, McConnellsrtlle,S. C. sit
:

NOTICE OF ELECTION. 1
VT" OTICE is hereby given that an 5
l_x election will be held in the town '

if HICKORY GROVE, S. C., on MON- 1

DAY, "MAY 30, 1904, for the purpose
if determining Whether a SPECIAL *

rHREE MILL SCHOOL TAX shall f
ie levied on the taxable property of
lickory Grove School District, No.
10. At said election each elector faroringthe proposed levy shall cast a
allot containing the word "YES"
irinted or written thereon; and each
lector opposed to said levy shall cast
l ballot containg the word "NO" printdor written thereon. . f
The polls will open at seven o'clock .

L m., ana Close ai luur u ciucn p. in.

J. H. WTLIE,
T. M. WHISONANT.
W. J. MOORHEAD.

Trustees Hickory Grove School District,No. 40.
May 13 f2t

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
^TOTICE Is hereby given that an
Lx election will be held at Whltesides
b Pursley Store, SMYRNA, S. C., on
IONDAY. MAY 30, 1904, for the purposeof determining whether the SPECIALTHREE-MILLi SCHOOL LEVY
a said district shall be repealed.
At said election each elector favoring

he tax shall cast a ballot containing
he word "YES" printed or written
hereon and each elector opposed to
he tax shall cast a ballot containing
he word "NO" printed or written
hereon.
The polls will open at 7 o'clock, a,

r»., and close at 4 o'clock p. m.
R. T. CASTLES, .

J. N. QUINN. *

r» TT nTT T7ITT T T^XT
n. n. VJiJjr lijuun.

Board of Trustees Smyrna School
District, No. 18

May 13f 2t

GRADED SCHOOL MEETING.

^TOTICE Is hereby given that the a
31 ouallfled voters resident In the
CHOOL DISTRICT OF TORKVILLE

rehereby called toerether In ANNUAL
CHOOL MEETING on THURSDAY, _

UNE 2ND. 1904, at 11 a. m. in the 1
ourt House, for the purpose of hav)gsubmitted to them the report of the
rustees for the school year ending

lay27th, 1904, and the trustees' estimateof expenses necessary for the
urrent school year; and further, that
n the same day, commencing at 12
clock, noon, a poll will be opened at c
le Court House, and kept open until g
o'clock p. m. under the supervision r

f three managers, at which election t
ie oualified voters of the said school c
istrlct may vote for or against a spec- a
il levy of THREE MILLS LOCAL ti
AX. which the trustees will recommendto said meeting for the support e
f the schools during the school year, o
By order of the board. tl

JAS. F. HART, Chairman. "V
May 13 s 4t e

c

FERGUSON & CLINTON. p
amily Groceries.Plantation Supplies, g

Vlackerel. I
tl

We now have a choice lot
of new catch mackerel. £
fat and packed just right. £
Ten cents each or three

* » mi t

tor two bits. 1 ney maKe
a fine breakfast dish.

Mckles ]
In barrels, crisp and not
too sour.just right.are
equal to bottle goods of

bestbrands.cheaper, too, I
10 cents a dozen.
FERGUSON & CLINTON.

tonn ami J&u'iitflS §ank. *

Yorltvllle. w. C. \ f(
b

.^HERE ^RE s

MANY USES 11
c

o which one of our SAFETY DEOSITBOXES can be put; you can e

ot only file away such valuable paersas Bonds. Mortgages, Deeds, In- ,

jrance Policies, Wills, etc., where they C
ill be absolutely safe and easily ac- e
»sslble, but you can also place Jn
lese Boxes any small pieces of Jew- k
ry. Gold or Silverware which you i_
alue on account of their age or asso-

_

lations. Here they will be safe j|
om fire and burglars, and can be
otten at will. With the keys in your U
ands, no one else can secure admlsionto the Box.making It strictly
rlvate. t
Our price for these Boxes Is $2.00 :(
nd $3.00, according to size: we think
e could make It interesting if you 11
ill call and let us show you the .

afety Deposit Boxes. "

We transact any business In the t
anking Line.
. M. McNEEL, President.

W. P. HARRISON, Cashier.
Ii
$

Water Coolers
j

Convenient and useful, for
store and home. You can a

have Ice Water all the time d

at a small cost. I have them a

in 2, 3 and 4 gallon sizes at s

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
1qcLpi«pI in Kits

k

Been out of tlieni for some

time; have them in stock
now. No. 2 Extra at $1.15
a Kit

Respectfully,
LOUIS ROTH.

\PPLICATION FOR
FINAL DISCHARGE.

NOTICE is hereby given that on

the 5TH DAY OF JUNE, next, I
tvill apply to the Probate Court of York
ounty for final discharge as administratrixof the estate of«p. Mc. RIDDLE.deceased, and for discharge from
'urther responsibility as to said estate.

Mrs. M. L. RIDDLE,
Administratrix.

May G f5t

Money to Loan
On Approved Hecurlty,
McDOW LEW|8,

Ypyltvllip, H. C,

3. E. Wilkins, W. I. Withertpoon,
President. V. President

The First National Bank
of Yorkville

s open every day from 9 a. m. to 3
>. m., except Sundays and legal holilays,and every safeguard is thrown
iround this Bank to protect its parons.
Deposit with us and we will give you

he BEST SERVICE along with the
sROTECTION.

R. C. ALLEIN, Cashier.

Jt-r Bank Money Orders sold.Good
verywhere.

We Are SOLE

agents In Yorkvllle for the

NEW IDE^ PATTERNS.

Any garment, any style for anybody
ONLY 10 CENTS.

We sell you at half tha usual price,
nd absolutely guarantee a Perfect Fit.
tar Call and get a Fashion Plate.
REE.

^OUSHEE CASH STORE.
'hone No. 38. Yorkvllle. S. C.

SUMMER TIME.

iUR SODA FOUNTAIN is now in
ood shape and is fizzing out that cool,
efreshing and delicious SODA WAER,PHOSPHATES. COCA COLA,
IINCHO, LIME JUJCE AND KOLA
nd PEPSI COLA fdr which our founlinis so well known.
We make our Syrups from the purstextracts and fruit juices, and use
nly the BEST-OF EVERYTHING
lat goes into a glass of Soda Water.
Ve sell Ice Cream, Sherbets, Ices and
verything else to be found at a firstlassfountain.
We sell Lemons and Ice.

'ARIS GREEN..We haye the Paris
treen to kill the bugs that would detroyyour potatoes.
"LY PAPER..We have the Sticky
nd Poison Fly Paper that will kill all
tie pesky flies if properly used.

iRUGS..We have a very full stock
f the purest full strength Drugs,
hemicals and reliable Patent Medlines.You can usually find what you
ant at

J. M. STARR & CO.'S,
The Leading Druggists.
DRAWN WORK, ETC.

[" WILL be pleased to take orders for
L drawn work and hemstitching at
ly home on Wright avenue. Prices
jrnished on application.

Mrs. R. L. FERGUSON.
April 29 f 3t

^ine Shoes.
Our shoe department is probblystronger in solid values than

> any other of our store. Inour
hoe buying we use our best efjrts,based on years of wearing,
uying and selling of shoes, to

upplying our customers with
lie best shoe values that money
an buy. Our success is evidencdby our growing trade.
For men our leader is the prouctof Charles Heiser. And evrywearer of men's shoes who
nows shoe quality, knows that
leiser's shoes are perfect in qualty,style and fit and the betf valefor the money.
The ladies who know, say that

he "Julia Marlowe" shoe is the
leal shoe for ladies.it is perfect
ri i,i flf- r»nmfrnT in wnrlf-
ii ... ..v,

nanship, and the best shoe value
hat money will buy.
See these :

Charles Reiser's Oxford's, made wnn
lvlsible cork inner sole, from $3.50 to
4.50 the pair.
Patent Colt, form fitting, $3.50.
Patent Vlci, form fitting, $3.50.
Valour London Tie, $3 and $3.50.
Vlci Shoes in congress and bals at

3.50 the pair.
Julia Marlowe Oxfords at $2, $2.50
nd $3 a pair.
Children's soft sole shoes and sanalsin pink, blue and black at 25c

nd 50c the pair.
We have dozens of other styles and

hapes.

J. Q. WRAY, The Leader.
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! E
i BUGGIES £
J AND

« WAGONS

i ...

J We are selling a great ^
J many Buggies, Wagons,
J etc., but are willing to

J sell a great many more. £
J Come and see us.

1 To meet the heavy de- £
J mand for our Buggies,
J we need more help and £
J would like to employ a

j first-class painter. £

4 yorkville buggy co. £

Spring..
Cloth

If you haven't yet bong
Clothes that you need for sf
time you were going about i

We have a few dozen sui

son, that we want to close 01

and also because we are goir
and in order to close them 01

ment, we are making most at

Our stock includes Suit:
Odd Pants, and we have son

suit. Our clothing values ar

Men's Straw Hi
We haven't got a straw

for us, but if you were to se

M7r>n1rt tliinlr wp barl a fartm

prices, yon will conclude thai

If you want a hat for dress oc

the field your best place to j

quality and prices are right.
Hats for the La

This has been our most

We have done a larger mill

less expense than ever befor*

ting the benefits of lower p

expenses. We are still prep.i

tistically made to please indi

competition, and on very sho

Yours v<

The STRAUSS-SIN

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO.

KODAK Fiims and Plates developed,printed and mounted at
regular prices. Work done promptly.
Hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

mi., -ona a t.rvnsiv
IU100 IkVUA*

TOR RENT.

r|^ HE DICKSON*HOUSE AND LOT
1. on King's Mountain street. Apply
to C. E. SPENCER.
May 6. f.t.tf.

tsr The Enauirer it prepared to executeyour orders for. Commercial Printingand solicits your orders, either
larege or small.

J. M. HEA'
GENERAL ME

Bargains ]
IT is not unusual for the

ordinary bargains out of seasoi

consider himself or herself lucky
get just what is wanted at much
position to offer some rare bargain
ARE WORTH SOMETHINGtothe same at once.

MpCLOTHINGa^i
Clothing-, Clothing.
We have ONE HUNDRED BLUE

SERGE COATS that are worth $2.00
each, and which we are selling at $1.50
each.
We have FIFTY FINE COATS and

VESTS that we are selling at from
$7.00 to $10.00, according to value.
We have SEVENTY-FIVE COATS

and VESTS that we are offering at
from $1.50 to $4.00. All good values.
But this Item leads the Hat: FIFTY

ALL WOOL FANCY SUITS, reduced
from $10.00 and $12.60 to $5 and $6.

Hats, Hats.
Our line of STRAW HATS ranges

In price like this: 10 cents, 15 cents, 25
cents, 50 cents, $1.00, $1.50. Our FUR
HATS range from 25 cents up to $5,
and we are In a position to furnish almostanything that could be desired.

J. M. HE;
J. L. WILLIAMS, Manager.

ing
flit that suit of light weight
iring and summer wear, it is

t.

ts, carried over from last seai
it, because we need the room

ig out of tlie clothing trade,
.it at the earliest possible motractive

prices on clothing,
s, Coats, Coats and Vests and
ne good values up to $15 the

e worth investigation.J
its.
liat factory working overtime
e our stock of "straws" you

ry, and when you hear our

t we got the hats on promises.
;casions or for hard service in }

<

get it is at this store, where
4

.dies.
successful millinery season,

inery business this season at

?, and pur customers are getrices
because of our smaller

ired to furnish stylish hats, arvidual

tastes, at prices below

rt notice.

;ry truly,
fllTH COMPANY.

MONET TO LEND.

ON IMPROVED FARMS In York
county. Interest: Loans not under$1,000, 7 per cent; under $1,000, 8

per cent. No broker's commissions.
Repayments easy. Apply to C. W. F.
SPENCER, Rock Hill, or undersigned.

C. E. SPENCER, Atty. at Law.
Oct. 13 t.f.tf

OCONEE SHINGLES.

A FEW days ago I received a car
load of SHINGLES from my uncles,who do a big business In this line.

Who will be the first to buy 20,000?
Come and see my Shingles. They are
first-class.

D. WYATT NEVILLE.
April 19 t.ftf

TH & CO.,
iRCHANDISE.

[n Season. ;
]

: customer to run across extra- J
i; but he or she has a right to
when afforded an opportunity to
less than it is worth. We are in
s just now.BARGAINS THAT
-and we invite careful attention

Shoes for Men

and Ladies.
We have no end of SHOES, includinglots of new ones. Just In. We have

on ocnonli 1 Itr hnndaAmP UnP ladies'
OXFORDS, in all styles and prices,
and men's LOW CUTS from $1.25 up
o $3.50 a pair.

The Millinery
Department.

Our rtock of MILLINERY la probablythe most sati.'factory that we
have ever had. We are having dlffl^
culty in keeping up with our orders,
but manage to avoid disappointing our
customers. Take a look over the situation.

Wash Goods. \
Hundreds of delighted customers

" * ' * . Koq 11
nave oeen nere to icu.ni mai

tlful line of SWISS LORAINES Is ]
just what we represented It to be, and
sales have been very satisfactory. We (

are expecting a new lot of LAWNS
and PERCALES daily, and we would
have our many friends to call and see <

them at once.

Lots of Shingles.
We would have it known that we

have about FIFTEEN THOUSAND
SHINGLES that we are offering at
CLOSE PRICES.

V.TH & CO.,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Election Tuesday, May 17.

FOR MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

THE following nominations for
Mayor. Aldermen and Commissionersof Public Works are respectfullypresented to the qualified voters

af Yorkvllle for consideration In the
town election of May 17:
For Mayor.W. B. Moore.
For Aldermen.Ward 1, W. P. Harrison:Ward 2, W. E. Ferguson: Ward

3. W. H. Herndon; Ward 4, Geo. W.
S. Hart; Ward 5, W. S. Neil; Ward®,
[. W. Johnson.
Commissioners of Public Works:

Seo. H. O'Leary, W. R. Carroll, Dr.
W. G. White. VOTERS.
May 13 f It*

FOR MAYOR OF TORKTHXE.
A WATTXtriTP

i/ximvunvu uiyocu txo ueuiuiuaic

for Mayor of Yorkville, subject to
:he choice of the qualified voters at
:he election to be held May 17th.
Personally I favor the erection of a
nuniclpal building, but think the taxpayersshould have the opportunity of
laying at the ballot box whether or
lot they favor Its erection and if so
vhat kind. I am In favor of using a 11b»ralproportion of the money spent anluallyon the streets In Improving
tldewalks In the various sections of
he town. I am In favor of clean
itreets all the time. I am in favor of
nore and better lights, and for them
o burn all night. I am In favor of
aw and order.the rigid enforcement
>f all the laws In force and the repeal
>f any that experience has proven to
)e Impracticable.
It SAM M. GRIST.

Election, Tuesday, August 30, 1904.
FOR SUPT. OF EDUCATION.

WE are authorized to announce
JOHN A. SHURLEY of Ebene-

:er, as a canamaie ior uie uiult ox

SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION,subject to the action of the
Democratic voters In the primary election.May 13 te

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

State of South Carolina.Town of
Yorkville.

BE <it ordained by the mayor and
aldermen of the town of Yorkville,

3. C., In counsel assembled and by the
LUthorlty of the same:
That an election for MAYOR and

3IX ALDERMEN for the town of
forkville be held on'TUESDAY, THE
17TH DAY OF MAY, A. D. 1904, the
polls to open at 8 o'clock a. m., and
ilose at 4 o'clock p. m., and that said
election be held at the Sheriff's Office
n said town; said Mayor and Aldermen
:o serve for a period of two years and
jntll their successors are elected and
qualified; one Alderman will be electidfrom each ward In said town.
At such election the qualified electorswill also vote for three citizens

)t Yorkville to constitute the Commissionersof Public Works of the town
)f Yorkville. S. C. ,

ELECTION FOR TRUSTEES."
Df the School District of Yorkville, S.
2., as follows:
Two (2) trustees for full term of

four years, to succeed Withers Adlckes
snd Dr. A. Y. Cartwrlght, whose terms
;xplre, and one Trustee for the unexpiredterm of E. B. Beard, deceased.
Be It ordained further:
That Geo. T. Schorb, E. A. Crawford

ind J. B. Pegram are hereby appointed
managers and authorized to conduct
said election.
That all ordinances and parts of orllnancesinconsistent with this ordilancebe and the same are hereby repealed.
Done and ratified In council aasempledthis the .18th day of April, A. D.

L904. M. C. WILLIS, Mayor,
[Seal.].
Attest:

P. W. Love, Clerk of Council.
April 22 f 4t

A Solid Car Load
I

Df IRON BEDS. OAK BED ROOM
SETS, SIDE BOARDS, WARDROBES,
HALL RACKS. FOLDING BEDS, and
CHAIRS of all kinds to arrive this
week.
We now have the largest stock of

\

Furniture

We have ever carried. It has been
bought RIGHT and we will sell
RIGHT, either for the CASH or on
LIBERAL TIME.no matter which
way to us.
SCREEN DOORS AND WIWDOW8
In stock, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
WATER COOLERS, MOSQUITO
BARS for beds, and other seasonable
goods.

COOK STOVES.

If you want a COOKING STOVE
or RANGE see our line and get our

prices. We can satisfy you In quality,
size and price.
We sell the celebrated CLAUSS Razorsand Shears.absolutely warrantsd.
When you need SHELF HARDWAREwe can Interest you In prices.

W. B. MOORE & CO.

Porto Rican
Cocoanut Soap.

Its purity attracts the rich.
Its economy attracts the poor.
High quality and low cost.

There is no better combination.

It's the Best Soap
For Woolen Goods.

Will not shrink them. Why ?
Because it is made of cocoanut
ail, and contains no rosin or

chemicals. It whitens linens
easily, washes laces perfectly. It
never hurts the hands. It saves

work and makes home more comfortable.Its purity renders it
excellent for the toilet and bath.
We sell this soap at FIVE

cents a cake. Try it. You
will like it.

RIDDLE & CARROLL.

to I no tnauirer n prcpurou i» ®av:utoyour orders fop Commercial Printingand solicits your orders, either
large or email.


